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Watch This Page for Advertisements of Good Things to Eat
C

Things
New
Just received, fine as-

sortment of Glassware,
consisting of vases, tum-
blers, water sets, gradu-
ating cups, fountain
supplies, pitchers, etc.,
etc.

Exclusive agents for
DALLES PATENT
FLOUR

Allin Allin
Phone Main 2691.

132 WEST MAIN STREET.

LOOKING FOR OIL

IN COAST RANGE

IPortland Chamber of Commerce Has
ft

-.

a

Piiirait llnnla Com fn Ulli Run- w wj
s logical Survey of Western Part of

This State.

It PORTLAND. Or., June 18. nc

thnt oil exists in the Coast
Ransrc mountains in quantities such
as enriched California more than

100,000,000, the Portland Chamber
of Commerce has caused the govern-
ment to begin a geological survey of
Western Oregon for the purpose of
locating likely oil fields.

Chester W. Washburn of the
United States geological survey has
been placed in charge of the work.
Ho is making a preliminary survey
of the various counties of the state
for evidences of oil. after which he
will confine his efforts to those
counties in which evidences of oil,
such ns seeps, asphaltum, sulphur
springs and the like, indicate that the
sought-fo- r fluid is present.

. SEATS ARE NOW ON
SALE FOR PRODUCTION

OF GREAT "HELLO, BILL"

Seats are now selling for all three
performances of "Hello, Bill," the
great laughing play which the Athon
Stock company will use as the ve-hic- lo

for their second week's stay in
Medford. This clever company wua
a complete surprise to Medford theate-

r-goers, who were wont to associ-
ate "stock company" with the cheap
'variety which formerly appeared here
for a single week's engagement with
a repertoire of pirated pluys. But
when they found a really metropol-
itan organization with reputable
management, producing standard
successes, mounted as well as tho
best traveling combinations, they
were quick to show their apprecia-

tion, and tho advanco sale ulready is
double that of last week.

Notice tho change in dates. Here-

after the,, performances in Ifedfovd
will bo Monday, Tuesday and Satur-
day nights instead of Monday, Tuos
day and Wednesday.

COLUMBIA PARK
BOYS WILL BE HERE

ON JUNE 22 AND 23

The Columbia Park Boys of San
'Francisco, now on their annual sum-

mer tour, will appear in Medford for
two days, Wednesday and Thursday,
June 22 and 23.

This organization is unique in its
conception, embracing u superb mil-
itary band of 40 pieces, eruok base-

ball and footbnll teams, a corps of
athletic gymnasts, etc.

In tho afternoon each day they will
cross bats with our own fast base-

ball team and each night they will
appear at the Medford theater in an
artistic musical, vaudeville and ath-

letic entertainment. Prices 50, 75
cents and $1. Seats on sale at Has-

hing' Monday morning.

Buskins for Hoajtb.
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Fruit
NOW IS THE TIME

TO SUPPLY YOUR
NEEDS

This is the best season for
all kinds of small fruit and
from now on every housewife
should watch the market for
the best goods at the most rea-
sonable prices, quality consid-
ered. t

We can supply your needs.
Phone us for information.

TRY OUR COFFEE

AND FLO UR

Olmstead &
Hibbard

PHONE MAIN 571

MAUSOLEUM

BURIAL

The International Mausoleum
company have decided to erect a
community mausoleum in Medford.
This mausoleum will be constructed
of solid reinforced concrete and, like
the Pyramids of Egypt, will outlast
the uges. The American people ev-

erywhere hava come to know that the
burial of their loved ones in the
ground is a relic of savagery and
war; that tho highest and truest
senses suggest a more cleanly and
sanitary method of disposing of their
sacred deal, and this much more as a
means of protecting the living from
tho pollution, of tho earth, water and
atmosphsre.

Do you realize what tho polluting
of the soil, air and water, with the
dead bodies of your loved ones in
your city means in tho time to come ?

Practically every large city has
reaped their harvest of deaths from
diseases traceable to graveyard seep-
age into its waterways and through
the soil and air, so in time will it
come to Medford if the practice of
earth bunnl is continued. Sir Henry
Thompson, one of tho greatest sani-
tary experts of his day, speaking be-

fore the American Medical society,
states, "No dead body can be put
into the ground without poisoning the
earth, the air and the water above
and about it."

The Mausoleum which the Interna-
tional Mausoleum will build here will
be absolutclv sanitary in every re-
spect. It will simply be laying your
loved ones away in a clean, dry,
rfnow-whi- te tomb, where neither the
elements of the weather nor the ver-
min of the earth can affect them.
This Mausoleum will ho endowed
with a fund, placed in the hands of
trustees, this fund to go to the up
keep of this Mausoleum forever, und
in tho timo to come you will not find
the graves of your loved ones ed

und unkempt, as you seo
them today in every cemetery in the
country.

Is not this "better way" of inter
est to you? Is it not worth your
while to acquire apartmcntB in this
beautiful Mausoleum for the last
hleep of your loved ones, that must
be for the long timo to come?

It is only within the last few years
that Mausoleum burial has been
plnced within the reach of all men,
but it has come. You can buy upart-men- ts

in this Mausoleum for lest,
than it costs to bury your loved ones
in the ground. The price is $150
per apartment to all.

Logan Blizzard, the special rep-
resentative of tho International Mau-
soleum company, is hero and will
take pleasure in culling and explain-
ing tho morits of mausoleum burinl
to all thoso who are interested. Cull
Main 1141.

Hasdii3 for Health.
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DR. GOBLE'S OPTICAL

PARLOR REMOVED TO 235
E. MAIN STREET, OVER
STRANG'S DRUG STORE.

DO YOU KNOW THE NATURE OF

DEHYDO PRODUCTS?
Take any kind of highly developed garden truck or fruit and extract; tho wa-

ter, leaving onlv tho condensed powdered essence of tho fruit or vegetable
treated, and you have a fairly clear idea of DEUYDO PRODUCTS. Tho secret
of preserving this powder so that it may be utilized as food has been solved
for several veal's, but up to about one year ago tho U. S. government took till
that could be supplied. Only just recently have these products been offered to
the retail trade.

When you think of camping or going on an outing trip be sure and take
along some of these goods.

Ex-Presid- ent Roosevelt took an enormous quantity of these products with
him to Africa.
WHEN YOU BUY IT OF

WARNER, WORTMAN fe GORE
YOU KNOW IT'S GOOD TO EAT.
GROCERY PHONE 286 MARKET PHONE 281

Cold Storage and

Its Advantages

Ever study cold storage very
much? It's quite a study aud about
one porsou hi every 100 or 1000 un-

derstands it as they should. One-fir-

selling fresh meat in Medford
have a cold storage plant that is the
best for its capacity on tho coat.
Fresh meat, eggs, chickens, etc., mny
be kept indefinitely in this plant
without freezing, and when sold to
the trade will be in first-cla- ss con-

dition and be in no danger of de-

teriorating in any way. It is a pretty
well-know- n fact that meat kept on
ice is likely to freeze, and frozen
ment becomes bad very quickly when
taken off the ice or after thawing
out. Don't let any one fill you up
on a story' that ico is the only cold
storage, for, as a matter of fact, ice
is not only the most expensive
method, but is unreliable to a de-

gree, and has to b,e carefully

If you want to see n cold-stora- ge

plant that never freezes anything,

that h scientifically perfect and ab-

solutely reliable jit all times, you nro
invited to call anil inspect tho plant
at Wanior. Wortman & GoreV. nnv
day. You'll decide to buy your
meat there, too, when you under-
stand tho method employed. One
fair trial of the meat sold will con-

vince yon.

NOTICE OP ANNUAL SCHOOL
MEETING.

Notice Is hereby given to tho lopnl
voters of school district No. 49 of
Jackson county, Stato of Oregon, that
tho annual school meeting of said
district will bo held at high school
building, to begin at tho hour of 2

o'clock p. m. or. tho third Monday of
Juno, being the 20th day of Juno, A.

D. 1910, and polls to romaln open
until 6 o'clock p. m.

This meeting Is called for tho pur-
pose of electing ono director for tho
term of five yoars and tho transac-
tion of business, usual at such moot-

ing.
Dated this CUi day of Juno, 1910.

J H. COCHRAN,
Chairman Board of Directors.

Attest:
ORIS CRAWFORD,

77 Clork.

A B C's of
Irrigation
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TWO ARTICLES

SHOULD TRY

By all means, try Golden Gate
Coffee and Pure White Flour. Aik
the woman who ucs them nud she
will tell vmi thnt they are ko,,,1
enough for her.

Wo nrt exclusive agent for thoo
two Hues in this siuitiou and know
that once they are given a fair trial
thnt thev will win in your estimation.
Have von ever tried either of them?
We wih to recommend th'iii for n

trial. If they don't suit vnu the
.grocer from whom you bought them
.will take them back. Think of tho
chani'i to prove to your entire sal
infliction that Golden Gate (flt
and Pure White Flour aro the two
best brands of flour and coffee of-

fered for snlo in Medford.

Fourth of July at Jacksonville.
Watch our smoke on that auto

pngoanl July I, 1010. Po sure and
enter your car and win one of those
cash prizes offered, .Mr. or Mrs. Au-toi- st.

Get in line, even if you only
hnve a one-lunge- r. Compote for that

fc

QUESTION What is irrigation?
ANSWER.. Irrigation is the practice of wetting the soil by means of pump-

ing water or by gravity flow from mountain streams, by means
of a dam and ditches.

QUESTION Is irrigation better than rainfall, and why?
ANSWER Yes. It beats rainfall because the farmer can apply the water,

just as. he needs it. He knows exactly what he can do. The ele-

ment of chance is eliminated. Crop failure is reduced to a min-
imum.

QUESTION What is the best system of irrigation?
ANSWER Gravity flow, because when once installed, it is there for all

time and the maintenance expense is reduced to a minimum.
QUESTION Why is a farmer on irrigated lands the most independent man

on earth?
ANSWER Because he does not have to lay awake night asking these que-

stionsWill it rain? Will it rain enough or too much. "Will it
rain at the right time. He gets moisture when and where ho
wants it. .Tlis strawberries and alfalfa may want water, but the
orchard might be injured by rain just at that time. Ho is mas-
ter. He does not have to PRAY FOR RAIN. Can you beat it?

QUESTION Why do we make the statemout that "the lands of Los Mo-lin- os

Land Company are tho RICHEST in tho great Sacramento
Valley of California?"

ANSWER Because it is a fact. The soils tiro 15 feet to 30 feet in depth, aro
of a dark sedimentary loam nature, studded all over with gigan-
tic oaks, park life in effect, and drained by several rapid
streams that flow into the Sacramento river, w.ith an abundance
of water for irrigation.

QUESTION Is there any danger of a lack of water for irrigation?
ANSWER No. The water supply is from Los Molinos river, which rises at

Mt. Lassen, 10,400 feet high, perpetually covered with snow, 30
miles east of Los Molinos. This river carries more water during
the summer months when the snow is melting "by degrees" and

QUESTION

ANSWER

at the time when the most water is needed lor irrigation.
--How can I obtain more information about these lands and what
are tho prices?
Call on our Medford agent, Mr. Frank O. Andrews, No. 6 South
Fir street, office between the "Bunch of Grapes" and the ".Tug
and Bottle, "and he will give you our literature.

THESE LANDS SELL AT $150.00 PER ACRE $30.00 DOWN, BALANCE
IN FOUR ANNUAL PAYiMENTS INTEREST G PER CENT
WATER DEEDED WITH THE LAND,

I

WHY WE
ADVERTISE

Wo advertise for a great many reasons, but prin-

cipally to invito you to trade at this store. Wo know
when someone asks us to do something for I hem that
we aro a great deal more inclined to favor them than
if they hadn't asked. We wish to assure every read-

er that they will receive fair treatment and tho best
goods will be offered tit low prices. We mean to
merit your business in every way and feel that onco

ou get in the habit of coming here that you will be
thankful

Allen & Reagan
COR. MAIN AND CENTRAL AVE.

$100. Itemomber a fifty in gold will
be givoa as a second prtzo. Como,
Mr. Auto Owne", and cuter jour car
July 4.
TUB JACKSONVILLE FOUKTII OF

JULY COMMITTER.
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GOBLE'S OPTICAL
PARLOR REMOVED TO 23S
E. MAIN STREET. OVER
STRANG'S DRUG STORE.tl

ASHLAND
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Sweedcnhurg Block, Ashland, Ore.

OFFERS
Commercial, Shorthand and En-

glish Training Courses.
Up-to-da- te method of graded dic-

tation to secure accuracy and
speed.

Special facilities for teachers and hlh school nrailuntcs

P. RITNER, A. M., Prosidont.

GOLD RAY GRANITE CO.

Offico: 209 WeBt Main St., Midford, Ore.

m

DR.

Operating Quarry at Gold Ray, Oregon

DEALERS IN

BUILDING, MONUMENTAL AND

CRUSHED- - GRANITE

FOR A HOT DAY
Nothing equals an Elootrlo fan for comfort onhot day. It cools tho atmosphoro and malumwork qasy. No homo, no offico, no atoro or factoryshould bo without ono or moro of thoao alda toBummor living. Why auffor with tho hoat whonat small coat you can havo an ocoan broozo Inyour homo? An E ootrlo fan brings vacationploaauro to thoao who oan not go away. Thoroaro var oty of fans for varloua apoolflo placoa.Largo polling fana for public buildings and atrialstylos for roa Idoncoa. Look Into this mattor nowand koop cool lator.

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC COMPANY
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